Title: AN ACT ADVISING AND CONSENTING TO THE ALLOCATIONS REGARDING THE CONOCO STUDENT LEADERSHIP WING

Section 1: The purpose of this act is inherent in the title.

Section 2: The following organizations shall receive the designated allocations from August 2010 until May 2011.

The following organizations shall receive offices:

284 GLBTF
286 Pre-Health (Pre Med/MAPS)
288 Student Mobilization
290 Campus Activity Council
292 SORO
293 Our Earth
291 Delta Sigma Pi
289 Alpha Phi Omega
287 PANAM
382 Union Programming Board
384 Campus Activities Council
386 International Advisory Council
388 Multicultural Greek Council
390 Pan-Hellenic/IFC
392 The Big Event
393 Asian American Student Association
391 Black Student Association
389 UOSA Budgetary Committee
387 Hispanic American Student Association

The following organizations shall receive one cubicle:

2A Sigma Nu Alpha Gamma
2B Student Activist Network
2C French and Francophone Student Association
2D Cake Day
2E Herodotus Historical Society
2F Animal Volunteers Alliance
2G African Student Association
2H Peruvian Student Association
2I Columbian Student Association (COLSA)
2J Gamma Beta Phi Honor Society
2K OU Japanese Club
2L Japanese Student Association
2M Kappa Delta Chi
2N Oklahoma Equestrian Team
The following organizations shall receive basement storage:

1. Society of Chinese Students and Scholars
2. Oklahoma Undergraduate India Society and India Student Assoc.
3. Asian American Student Association
4. Sooner Ballroom Dance Club
5. French and Francophone Student Association
6. Multicultural Greek Council
7. Indonesian Student Association
8. OU Latin Dance Club
9. International Advisory Committee
10. African Christina Fellowship
11. Columbian Student Association (COLSA)
12. Student Alumni Association
13. Alpha Sigma Kappa
14. Campus Activities Council
15. STAND
16. Turkish Student Association
17. Sigma Nu Alpha
18. Gamma Beta Phi
19. PANAM
20. American Cancer Society Relay for Life
21. UOSA and Student Affairs

Section 3: This act is hereby enacted.

Section 4: This act shall become effective when passed in accordance with the UOSA Constitution.
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